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Sent to XS peers; th,:se who tabled amendments, tlt,:se rugg*sted by Tei:
and Dar,* Bird, plus 2 i"rhr: aPP*are,C in e pr*ss report

*nadmnn

25, htiddietcn Ci*se,
Far*l'iam,

Hants. PCIl4 181,f

28th llovember,

2001
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i write on behaif of ihe Canpaign concerning the Anti*Temnrism, Crlme
*nd S*i:ul-ity Biii.
?h* Campaign Agatnst Censorship is very strongiy opp*serl to the pr*visions
r:rr'incitement la reiigior-is hatred, in part E ef the Bill.
H:<pressing an opinian, nir isatter how obnnxior:s, should not be a crimina!
,rffence. Tlre proper and effective way ta counter ,hat* speech, is urith
inforsraiir:n, educetii:n, argument and debat*, ncr c*nsorship, Banning an opinian
gives it tire glamour ai the forbidden.
?here is a wirle SaF between ti:e l'erba1 expressirn of higotry anrJ its
erpression iri acts rrf uioience. ?here are ai:-eady plenty, sp iaws availahl* trr
i!:al urilir vinle*t dis*rd*r, &rson anrl assault, re6ardl* s *f n:otive- pe*p}^e r+hn
are pn*v*ntettr froln eupressing themse lves ,i'erbaily are mcre iiketry ta res*rt tt:
viuiente, n.]t les:.
?h* er:isting lai+ an nncit*ar*nt io raclal hatred has r-ar*ly been *sed, n*t
ieast hecause it is i-lniikely ia r-r*sr-r1t in cr:nvir:tions. The prup,:serl exhension tr:
crrsr religi.aus gr*ups is even more unworhal'l*.
Like n*arly aitr censorship legislation, the propc,sals have been hasiily ald
bacily ,lraf terJ. They d,: not erren def lne l-etrigl,:ur beiief ,.
It is *xtrenely untrlhely that the propr:sed law wnultl be r-med tn pr*s*c*te
memhers rrf rnainstream Cl:rist ian ctrilrches. it is much Eiore iik*try thnt thr:se
charged uncisir ii wr:uid b'e of oiir*r sec is acld other f a iths- {ln the cage l:f
Isla*r, ti':at Eley even be tiie intentirrn,) I*je cannat be sure that Sr*ups rif
beiie'r'*rs *rlli *ot try to use it i,: silen':e thelr owrr dissidents or- *r-me6ibers.
.

The fol}':r,*ing points are of partirular irnportance;
t,lause 39, page 19, line 33 - th*re is n* deflniti*n oi'hatrsd,, in
assuranc* *ffered by thie }iome Setretary, ide cdnrrrrt be sure that
sntire wlll n*t be proseruterS.
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CENSORSHIP
continued
*
Clause 33, page 19, line 34
refers oniy to 'a group'" it daes not proscribe
attachs on individuals. (It r*ould nct prohibit an attack on $aln*an Ruehdie for
CAI-{PAIGI,I AG&INST

his lack of belief in the Koran.)
Clause 39, page 19, llnes 34*35 * there is no definition of 'religlous bellef '
and no def lnition of 'group'. This lach of def inition anay lead to attenpts by
m.embers of existing faiths to silence their opponents and/or their oqrn dissident
members and splint*r Sroups.
Clause 33, page 19, iines 36*37 and pa6e ?0, llnes 1-S - The clau*es in the
Fubllc Order Act, 19S6 (c.S4) - part 3, clauses L7*23 - are heavily dependent on
prCIof of intent. That is, people may be canvicted not for the material they
publish hut for what they think of it. It is wrong to prosecute people for what

ihey think.
Clallse 38, page 20, }lne I - Sinple poseesslon
offensive, shouid not be a criminal offence.

of

any material, no matter

how
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Anendment no.1$0, if accepted, r*ould Bo some way to address the Canpalgn's
concerns' btlt we shsuld prefer to see clauses 37*43 removed from the Btli.
lde support compiete repeal

of the

lar"r

of

blaspheny and biaspheaous libel.
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hope that y6u and your fellots Fcers
to think age*n en thts eat'{€r.
Thank you for your attention,

Savernme*t

wlll be able' to

Yours faithfuily,

(Hon. Secretary, CAC)

persuade the

